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Officials Hope

For 196J Opel'ling ::t:; :;~~:';:::; ~
Of New Center ~!,'i.t:7. The bold """'" will
FinaJ.plans and ~Ons for The third floor \>o;U ha\'e ~
~ Uni\uDry
Center hcul rooms. The lota.I number here

been~p~~~~~:!.sbe\'o~ ~~}
~ ~plUl ~ .

wodid ·r~"", I '~~'Q

of....

A b",kdow
dining
include Jhe .first .rid lIeII Ihows the
I cafeteria ~
of the NtW Center. as~ng 7,14 sq. h . Scatin"
.
the: dj . giV'm for the meah are: breakfast,
750 meW: lunch, ) 500 meals, and
4. Pulley, Dun I. dinner, 10000 meals. Thus tbt
I

a..

Jonn S. Rmdlr:man pulry for ·the cafeteria in ont

hbeU will u\e the
to a~go ,and
.
to the H~ng and
Financz
final ap"
of

~ust

me

0lmC:

ctiy '"

will be: 3,250. .
. The Inack har is ~gned. to
cover 2,144 "I . .h. lt~'jlllellt 408
for the breaU'ur me1!, 544 fttr
lUnch, 408 for I 3:00 p. m. dinner, and 544 II the regulu dinner.

.
.
Al.d Pulley.
UnU'muy Center. Of Stu· Altogether the ,ruck. bar will ltn"C
as it is somerimts I total of 1,904 in one day•

• ;d,

1D<~b<"IT...__·_ilJS~~~llo~ ~ CI::':!c ~~~ a fetuia and ,rud

body of more thin boil \\111 be afeteril uyJe. 1nc priv.
. can be mack are dining rOOJn$ and bal1 room
maeases.
will ha\'e. waitrel$ ~.ict.. T h e

<'I-_ ~- - ,, -" --"

.:.e u.OOIing for f:tc;!,J ~:I i;'h;~3~Y be. 5ClVtd
b'} fC:U!r~~lo.~.' !d. ~ brultdown
Cost tsti~te.S of the tob.l project
as follows: 1he. fiat

. Mile. Nldil, Boulanger, v"iting m inois, and is the IOn of Ihf:
ncher"'from P.ifis., will have ous conipo6C.
• bUS\' two wc:cks while me cmil:5 Mlle. Boulanger, I tiny
out her pfognro in ' conjuna:ion lWred music teacher who has

" l:

music

~~~~~;~~t~~g. spcc- ~I?sl=;~, :rU

ial two-cby

$2 800 000 FcdenI I
IWge of the building. which in·
m'.~ by ~ equal,:: eludes the ~ml wo~It, dc:ari~
market . This will cam. worlt: ..pl~bing,~l1ng. and au

ten to tbc works or scvcnl .
musician, c~~r at·SIU .
Mile NadIa Boulanga, who
taught Aaron Copland,
GeMy,i n, Virgil Thompson
Igor Stm.jn$L~.. began her
1Ii5ti. Midwest Student Com p 0 s e.

composers'
~"mposium , the iO-ycar-old t~
or some of America 's top mUS1C
pcnonalities, " 111 be kept bus~~ on
a whirl"ind of ltctures, dinners,
student

• conferences: a~ lCniruf$.
She "in be bciTtored at

I

IY"" ' ' ' -

.

~~:;:i: :~~ 7.hc~ ~~~~~di::wn~ning

proJessor, al the crossing
Grand.

.will also"-be built Total cost: of the Elm wge is
area will be small S4,222, 187. This includes fum ·

.til

with tbt major areas.
liley bowling emter
the ground floor. The
to be buill at· I lata:
for the bowling cenlQ
doubled to 16 aUt'}'$TOOm5 on tIili floot in·
lOUD!!". ar_ ••.mod

'PLAY NIGHT' RETURNS
'TO M,ANDREW STADIUM

~:"~~~.n:~ M::d=\':=umbeil! 'F!t~~

pool

~bles.

rooms on the
hocp"itality
will l.

!:'ao:::~~u!:~:::

noar rational intrlmUt:ll project toaiJhL

fjfl(

NOTICE

room

•. . ' o:,_g<n<no
.,_I"""". __

gal: . TllsUy ·M., 21 h Af~OTC
AWARDS DAY. Allin. wiN ..

ballrocn ,mtrdllIlI McAnlllrnr StlIII,. II .

PnsII1.nt
...... in.! Mtni. will ..,ucl,... In III. an.

Gleek Sing Sunday, May
mcndoUily.
,
. This is one. Cl"Cnt
in top nighl •
tion atnong the
rrmilies rcaches a
Greth wbe want
phia to display
rn~nt1e5 for
lc:r the e\"Cning ..is III

=

r1u~lfR~:O~d.

resident.
_
...
ngmful, for this night ro
On your lw.1I0! IMn, !"OU m-,' their highlight of the ~r.
'"Ole in In" one or the di5lria~ ~ring I mood of
for whidJ ~'ou qUillih-. U.sts \\ill plu GlIM;na.
I
hie piolided' .f each pcile. 10 dcterm.!yne: S~II of
i
inc under wlw distritb)'ou qUllli' l ln~ thu
fyto \·ou.
'"
wiIJsing ~·;::;,;:'" :r.i'':::.-v;;~ISluy<<ek__
Dn_-=-_'-,..

,rJ'

I

Rudent!

roe- '.

~~:o£ ~=~~ it~

414,785.
The grou area of ~ Center
will be 250,000 sq. ft. ·'l1W fig·
un includes the. SWIll or the diE·
£m:m: flocm.
-----

table5 table tauW fa. "Pby Night" ~ to be c:ancded.

mkular diuri.ct and the scrutor· .Tht pol~ for ~ ' 'Inous dISl~ I --;:~;-;';;:-:=;;:-;:=:i:~\\'c2~,~T~~~
I andidJlc5 for .11 other di5- WIU be iCt up In the Jollowmg "c.
Main - for
.r.T","~I'"
las ~icb I mtmber of tNt placu:
•
. nd sororitieS:
::~rZiht posMhly qualiry to ingl.- 1~~U;::t ~:r;::tIJ' tl~;~~~ I \~~: - for @'r a mpu.
For e.:ntnple.: • 'tSilknt of Res.Idtn{"C 11. lIs.
•
lOmpson Poin! might be- I for.! 2. Southern Ao-et-'--Vn rtsi' j 8: Umon - .JCornmutttJ
tn tlUdm t and ~fOrt able to dents. tommutm. and rlmilin.
OUt'ln·lOwners..
..
far one or the fOrtign
3. Woody Hll1-micknu..
for thost- studenh living
ntor andMiate.s, and or, I menI' • <t . Dowckn _ ruidenf:5 of III. ThompiOn Point, wooay HIli,
f al . murnirv or IOI"Orirv m1k· IAIie. halls.
,
etc., y,·oo Ire Grotl. flCililies \\ill
g rhtm digibk 10 ''OIc
an·
5. Thompson Point for iu JcW' jbc pro\'idcd 10 tim they 1ZII1
Ute from t.bat dhtria.
Idcuu
",hem.u they Jj~ • _ _ . •

tc

fO!d

ligIuing",,.

be='u~;~=,=
em.

for 472 ban·, 18:11 I . • . Tin..,.

~ ~::du!t:;\~so:,)ru' !~: ;: t~~i:~atot:,\:!: d}:~:~

of

296. This includes; roeds,

After I rWG''''eek ' -.cation. "Pb)'
pared lodws ' Ius .. Ni,Rh•." " 1U be held It IILc
' p
So~um tonight. The fun ~ru .1
will bt two fee. 6 0 clock Ind goes dOwn "itb dk
on the. ground wn uoanc!l9.
.
In infonnal reaeation
Became. or the Spnng Festival
induck the 1V lounge, ~ ;"-eW 19o and the. high ~

Changes Eleetioo 'Procedure

besc:;'r:n J!:

COIf

;;.;;";ri ••lm",,,'on.1 center.

tions for Flute', Q ilrintt, and
Piano" ror crilicism and ("vlluation
by '~me. . Boulanger. Ind Songn is
Ri"jng his "Chorale Ind Finale"
for brau ensemble..
.
H arold C. Schonberg:,
i~ the Ntw York Timc5, yid
i\ lIIe. Boul~ngtt:

~~new student go"l'm,rnenl oT· TIlt re5ident may. \"OIe for one.'
ica; u stt up ~ the rtttntly pass· Cilndidale from only ~ne. distri.a
d C'otUtillJtion will be filled T ucs· on tk ballOl, bul nOi II\. each dl5.ay, M.ly 20, wben dcc:rion time. ria. You ma~ \ '0Ie for one. a~
llmClonce mort to SIU.
onl~' one Cilodidatc on I 5UlI1Onal
Bc:a.uilt of the cmogc in J,'O'" boillot.
mmerir ~~cm , the dcaion proThe'rt \.;11 be: I ~rate pole
esJ.Urtl \\·iIl ·be quite dirfcn:nl this for eadi of the disttia Iithough
me.
in aomc CiiSts. ,"'ml districts wiII
1'hcR will be Olle ballot . ror oceupy the. same poling lru, and

~~eswr~

eqwpmalt, will

Unh'CrSity
ing. seed~~~ plant nwcrial.
hel"C four major decks, me The ~ncs s~ as tunnd~ and
lim floor, ' 5elXlnd her- set\IlOC$ will cost an anma!.
"'""'''''' ".~ ".d third Ooor. A pent hOUK: td $132,500.

.~d ~ d:i:

New Constitution

in the candidates for presiden:
\d .'i~ fnesid~nt of ~ srudenl
xI~, homeconnng ch~nnan, and
ttSld~nr oC the p~nlcular class.
Scp.1ule haJIOl5 ~\'III ~ ~::r
or am of ~hc- taldcntlll dlstn

S

.bop, pm! lOUD!!".

from SIU . And.
re'w Fox and Louis Songer, also
h~l1ng their 5clcaions prC'Stntcd
fort the. raml-d musie:~cacher.
I
Boubnger "ill gi" C' public
pril"ltc cri:icism, .nd will '
thea-udenlcompositionl.
Fox " 'i11 offer his "Lytic Varia·

x

$i:~~':::~~~

:d dlldNgc ~. ro.a

bi~,..

,,"1U
Acrion for aossing gales at
C rand and H arwood I\'tnues
was stimulated b\' the ~nt K'
ddcnt which clai~ die life of
limry l. Wilson , SIU Ent;lish

;:~i:~~£rI;rtS=;,.of com· of ~~::ic~dents

.n

blc to

for

in
Wood,· Hall Dining Room, Dr.
Sht: IrriVed on ampul on
C.rlct~n Sprague. Smith , dlitf of da~' end W~ grfficd ~'
the musicil di ~isi on of w Ntw DdVlr W. fI.·loms and b",kl"«d lbod"",,md
York Public Libran' will be at h'is home.
guest speaker. 1be. lNnquet is lim·
Mlle. Boul ~ngcr will be the.'
iU'd to ~m holding resC'l"\·ed jor ~Uuction in I series of
.
cicke.u Ind \\;11 be auendcd by being held in conjunaion with
scmimr parti ci ~nlS. \1shors, and Fine Ans Ftstival. S~ will
.
friends honoring Mlk. BoulangC'r. on tampus until Ma~' 25 .
This Sunday, ~ Unil'milY con- Tht sludent com~'
('oation will bt btld and honoruy osiwn being bdd todJy and
degrc:c of Doctor or Music \ (·iII row includes the iCkcted wOJks
be IWlrded to Mile. Boulangn-. studctX$ from nine colltgts
lmmcd.ia~ly following the a:rt- uni,"Crsirie5 in the Midwat,
many Ndl Tangermnn, mcu.o-sop· from the Amcrian
'I
uno, and Soulina Stnvinsky. pi1. Music Ind the St. louis
Ncll T anplnn. an liliSlJnt
profe>sor of ,·oic~ al SIU . h a col·
, lcagut, of Mlle. Boubnger and i~
oumanding American "oaisr.
Sht joined the SIU staff this year.
Miss T • .,~nn i~the. only solo
musician for whom dlt composer.
Igor Stm'fnsL'Y, has Cl·tf wriucn
;pccial music.
•
S~ sran-ed in the, 1952 pmTIinc
his SrI"l\insky's open, "'The
IUle's Progress". in "en~. Italy.
ioulima Sm:\'inskv,' " ·bo will
Xlmpany Miss T,~gemann. i5 pro'
'e:yor of piano at lIlt U niversily of

estimated cost of

raised
the. Land ckvdcpmmt t.'OSt$ for the
sum · the~· fim stage He eitimatcd It $159,.

.

.1

..nlll.

".....,_.,_o.t.:1

SpillWay Dangerous
Rectn.t KICidcnts It or ,round
the spi11w~ brin,,:: back, me ,11
too nidcnt fx:!: that tIE aru is
do'J«R>U'The spillway h.u fot • number of yean hem .. &vorite ,wUn-

5::1
===v~~;
lied" ic.as their
U!gt
own.

num,he

bt(5 of ltudmt5 noel.: 10
area " i lb the Cint signs of hOI:
wutber.
II las bten unden.tood tlut
students or In~'Ont going 10 the:
spill"'1\' docs 10 I! their "own
rid:," 'Thue b no life: gund,
u noc rtgUlJta:l,by,n ol·)

h':;r.

The concrett spillway becom-

es. • \;rrual "oiled slide" durjng the summtt. Moss forms on
jt\\'h.ichlT\llke& il~IYllip"

pet'}' -and dlngcrous.

Stu-

dents must be ''try lilgik to
climb o\u the JnOSI}' lratS 10
the ",.u. A few rocks piled ont
on .nothtt PJO\ide IlK: only

footi ng.

(B, ... A ..... .,·_ _ ..." . , . _ ·....

few ~U·pl~ rubber
nats would aa:ompllih lluillt •
bit of good in ndlJcing the
dangtr of • student taking ..
tumble: -onto jagged rocks or
hudc:onmu..
} Pc:rhaps the wonder is that
more S!Udcnts ha~ nO( been
.mously hurt at the CPiUWIIY.

. ttbeYaylopOthil .... atMl.T.. _ _ dowabuDdndaol.
attDative job ollen io IICJOIIII4 emp&o,met . . . ~
wiper at. &be Acma loe ComJlUl1 Al. • ...". of 120 a w.UriLll

~~. "~hcbJoadu::g~ ~

for ILmCh?

A

THE ENj}INEERS HAVE HAIRY EARS
Today ill uu. ... 01 t.edudorJ wbm~pdua.'- ....
W'OOI!:d and oourted by of America'a pw.t. iudCllt.ri.. bcrw do
you &ODOIlDt f« the fact &hal Rimbaud. Bipf...
biabed

an

no

• 1woI,""" dar•• ..-....Iai....lc; aod 001, 61_ .......

least one student tab: • NIilblc.
M~ o( the c:uc:s have acaped
uith • r~ bruiJe$ and scratchn . But "ith the number of st\l.
drnu on the inCrust: the I,w
of , ''CI1gn mounts r1.t one. or
more of the .criclenu will not
he minor. And this Iw ru:ently
bccnproven.
Students can hardly be den i~ the righl 10 \is:il the spill......y. Bilt IdequUt meuum
,houle)
be tamt tothenu.ke
it I
loire pbce-bd'art
. cridtn[
toll b:c:omtshigh.

I~~~~~~~~~~i

Ag Students
Get Awards

, .lkno. wbat.)'OQ .... t.b.i.Dk:bt&: ..~kl...;.rIY~.,.
thinkiD& that Mr. Aem., tad or the At:me lea c..:.u..." hal
• beautifuldau&bterwiUl 'tIbom,Rimbuad _madl,p bl
he took the job DIlly t.o ba Deal' her. •

lon_

hero for ,42 yelrs

............ 1up._ ...

FrilDda. you. .... W1'OIIC, It _ true that,Nf. AClDldo. haft

and ne:ter kn(w1t1

.....d0a..tia""" .......

hlrwUi. bounlCOCJllillCtDanipu out.oI. bucb&ud .....
at . teeviaioD .... ...tUcbhMaotworbclia_,..,.. . .
baud hal DOt the aliP" iet.end ia a....m..; Daf, iadaId;"

&D1 ot.berlDUl.,eseeptinap...hl11~BiDaliIICNarta.
So .......... lUmbaud ~
II>a .....
pulyY Can it be that. UieJ pro-ride him willi bea Na.zIboN
C""""', and .n do, Ion< ba ";"'lbaIlltor. ilia.

,.c-.

....u..,..

aIRLS!

-rYe ~ • achoolte,chcr for 42 yeUi.

alons: I oould ne\'er rea1l)' leave them,

Now lhey're trying to tell me that I'm •
hero, too-rnI', a natioDll bero, for teachkIg geometryl
-Latd y, there', a lot of ull: . bout edu-

I'bat'......hy ifI 10 hard to think about
retiring-espec:ia11y now, wbm America
needs ' good achoolio, more than e\'er,
Luddly, I know 111 stiJ] be.b&e to play u
important put in
fight for better educatiOD. You dOD'l have to be. teac:ber or

Pick', Oflen the Stu-

ROOM AID IOIRD

deDt G~ry Buyer A
Selec;liaa 01 Deli~OUI,
sal W.d eMIlY S1not
Low·Priced Fooda. thAt
F::;;~~~~~=====~II Sm." B~th QiwiIJ
ADd SaviDgJl
20% DISCOU.T

PlalS
0,•• Sm. DIJI • Will

•

\l.IIttIUI; .•.

a o d _ b a _ ........ _do,.bah» .. bay ...
own Marlboroa, . . . u J'DU ud l, iII .~ io -.tor &tad
oaIimahI<lI.... tba.......ponbIoe..... IIaI_e;p..,boo.

JWmiclatu
. . pap
.........
,.'1
..... '
_"", _
_
A.alat

;':w:=:=

. ~~;~~:I~~ ~:~gr::::w"t

~

nuoa iI -Fly t!Ua: IlimbMd it & _ I •
.tarteci 1M a per(onniD& -.I m~ 0Da
way to the Ed 8u1Ii1U 1IlN:nr. ba took \ba 'ft'ODC..abnJ.

mabt you rtop &Dd think.
ment cr ImJX'O"'Cd , tltul, pmti~ and
, "FranIdy.
M\'U fell. much like a .
trliNng for telchen. People just like you •
MeO, Certainly there were times when l i n d me ait wor\:ing toward there gOllJ
didn't.a lib ODe-lima: when I .lmO$t
~ O\'et the country."
,
quit teaching for • fob with more money
We mun ha~ (ra.,• .choolJ, not

f,'.

CIt

poIitiora. But each time I started to

oaly to prepare our' children for

"1)'OWl'

HDoIl,._, ___

.n

IWohaud _

~~~

~

aod . . - bioo .. 1010 _

..

....::.::

~=~~..=.
~<iM.l.T. ·

:-::=w~~~~~~u~ :t~:.~~·you and ~

Rilllbaod

commUimy..cu1~lp, write to -aETTl:l\
SCIlOOLS,R , £AST 40th STREET, }I,'£W.

to oompete for . Kholarsblp ••• the typi-'
cal ttudftlt who bad 10 be ,bo\\TI hOVt' e.-~~cube.lJUea Iknew.U

DiP'-

All,.;pl tba pnnr mammal n>da tba ij.M.T......... hoIpioc
band.
_ _ _ _ tba bap..1Wiobaad.
•

dream about the atn. things I'd be able - branc:ba of higher lel'rniag. formal and
to pv.
OWD ddldtm. I'd remember
ilIformaI. but abo to make them well• the ott.
folb ID our. towu-tu
fMormed ad1!h dtiz DI. AD educated

M'+W

8OIII~~y'" WW, ...

throuch all thoIeJ"lU'l Of psmmar atbooI aDd hiP ___ aDd

ooU., be dam near died tI tbt: boat ! A -.I, you .....,. . . . .
ber, iI by..wre & dIDl... of the Aldie. II))'JMI" . . . . . .

yom: 18. N. Y.

:;~=;":u:..IUI.;:I~IQ~.;x;.¥Bu. todo.J at tba " - t ..

EaYPTIAN

FOOD MIRIET
11. Ell! M.l.

No,frieDda., 110, Rimb&adilDOt..uo..a to . . . . . . . ,..

!hi

eatiora bema: America', but defense. All
of a wadeD, we teachm ar.'in the.1JX?I:-

fIa_.

Uat!ip-top bod

,..".j .............

CiIm]Iu,._

~tikIOc-

-",

AIIIIIICA'S LEAD_... D[I'[IIDI ON 'FIIIST-IIATE 1CIIooLS·
"~ ,.Wk""""'"'M~.. :,..,.T.. .u-tw.w~.

n.·_....

...

"4~. '~rs

-.

with c~alk on my sleeve"
.

"f

I

c
An, tim.,

.a.a._....

.

_n, cUm.,',."
,., • .,
t."- ".,...,..

..,.. m.Qn

'~.II'_IICIMaol,..,.

ud_

hu boDy

Baia_ ........

.................... Iriooda.

un ..

I.
III, • .II."..,..
£II .,..,....... ''''' .......
~.

·Junjoa ,.;n'''';'' '1hoU

r-StDdio.
tUm. Moo, 19024 •
JIIIDI

703 S.

"'-duriog-~

a••. ID S:~p. Ill. Sabriay
.u~ 9 .... lD DOQD.

Mm . . . · .., · . ...
CUI war

aN·tiL-,.......,.

!l«hi", 01 IhoU d>oke. '
~CI)II: ~tt'O,..md .

l' • .

..

Y'II' C'.,II FI.rid

To' the.Faculty ad Students:

The Greek org.uz.tiooa on Wllpul aJe·lJIOIIIOring a W"k
n.r.-Mar 17, 1958, which is the 0JIIIIiu9 01 Greek Week.· One
of the PlQjects to be collllucted on this dar is a c&r waah. The
PIOCMds 01 Which will be used to "l1li cf pp\ied c:hildreII from
this &rM to Gi&Dt City Camp this S~ n ron would ~ to
help us with this propecl, pl_ briDg'-l.GUr car to ODe 01 the
10lloJriDg lIationa:

"line'"

117 $1Il10 1111 ••11

I. BBAIDOH'S Mobilgu, 217 South I1IiDoia

2. BIJD.& GOO'S 66, 910 Wilt N&in
(~ou' lrom Dog 'If Suck!

I

S. BlOH'S G!JLF Strame Station, 30.1 wt.M&m
Remember the dar, Mar 17,atartill&t lIin., and all throngli-

out

th8 dar.

' . '

"

~YO.I
Thank ',""

snm'REED &lid GERE-SCRBIEDEL,
Work Project Ch&irma_

QAn:SAIE
.~.SEE IS!
-.

n aw, Quine,.; Jamtl Watt, l\k
Morris; John 8Cluy, W~ ' I
Fr~nl::fon; IUcN!d
F0 u I k
\\'ts: fnnUon ; Front row;
Max I\IcDonald,' Benton: lAm' \'ood, Salem; J.mc$ Gr.nu.
Gr«'m'iII~ and Co.ch Lynn
1lolckr.

1' .
SWIM IN ST"/LE
IN TRUNKS FROM
VEATH 'S

"

Alter a Mari. at the Varsity,
Yo~ Date Will Appreciate a f$!!~'!1
Big Malt at Our\Fountaio.
Optn 0111)' 1,... 10 I . •. t. 10 po 1:1 .

VEATH SPORTS MART
CARBONDALE
s.oft ""no"

711

Varsity Fontain
Nut Our t. Vmn, filum

Sure ~., to .:ore with the

lad,.

roar.life io 10 cIi... .... h.... when

,

oheWl"'2
'OYh~f"ori 'dub......
'preporeoJ'ud

pufediooa. j

MrT

r""<1.,..-,,Io.

c.M

looD c-.-. ,..,-., rr-. ..

I

The ThiDkiDg rellow

CalJs a

.

-,*"''I!wll~_AU.''''''

"YELLOW"

DilLY

CALI!

TONY'S

In Slnu,

PIZZEIII

I'Izub!l_

.

S",,",
lo-

0". 11 • •. .: 0.11, \
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